Data Center Strategy Workgroup

The Data Center Strategy Workgroup is formally chartered by the IT Architecture & Infrastructure Committee (ITAIC homepage / wiki) to assess current UC Berkeley data center services including the Earl Warren Data Center and develop a multi-year strategy for computing and storage services that addresses immediate pressing needs while developing a modern, hybrid strategy that includes public cloud, data center and edge data center capability to meet the longer-term research, academic and administrative needs of UC Berkeley. The DCSW will oversee the campus roadmap for computing and storage solution architectures on an ongoing basis.

Workgroup Members

- Dave Browne (Director, IST Infrastructure Services)
- Eric Fraser (Asst Dean and IT Director, College of Engineering)
- Gary Jung (Manager, High Performance Computing Services, UC Berkeley & LBL)
- Jenn Stringer (Assistant Vice Chancellor IT & CIO, Berkeley)
- Ken Lutz (Director, Research IT)
- Shawna Dark (Executive Director, Research, Teaching & Learning)
- Steve Aguirre (Manager, IST Data Center)
- Walter Stokes (Director, IST Data Platform Services)
- Bill Allison (Chair / Convener, Berkeley CTO)

Documents

- Updates and Discussion: UC Berkeley Data Center Strategy (CIO Open Forum, April 15, 2021)
- Statement of work for Data Center Assessment RFP (Jan 2020)
- Talking points re campus computing and storage roadmap (Nov 2020)
- High level DCSW priority work streams (Nov 2020)
- Warren Hall Data Center Capacity and Future Options (June 2020)
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